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A B S T R A C T
W e re p o r t on  new  an d  arch ival X -ray  an d  n ea r-in fra red  (near-IR ) observa tions of th e  anom alous 
X -ray  p u lsa r 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  perfo rm ed  betw een  2001-2007 w ith  th e  R ossi X -ra y  T im ing  Explorer  
( R X T E ), th e  Chandra X -ra y  O bservatory (C X O ), th e  S w ift G am m a-ray B u rs t Explorer, th e  H ub­
ble Space Telescope ( H S T ), an d  th e  Very Large Telescope. D uring  its  ^2001 -2004  ac tive period ,
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  ex h ib ited  tw o large, lo n g -te rm  X -ray  pu lsed-flux  flares as well as sh o rt b u rs ts , an d  
la rge  ( > 1 0 x )  to rq u e  changes. M on ito ring  w ith  R X T E  revealed  th a t  th e  source en tered  a phase  of 
tim in g  s ta b ili ty  in  2004; a t  th e  sam e tim e, a series o f four sim u ltaneous observa tions w ith  C X O  an d  
H S T  in  2006 show ed th a t  its  X -ray  flux an d  sp e c tru m  an d  n ea r-IR  flux, all variab le  p rio r to  2005, 
stab ilized . Specifically, we find th e  2006 X -ray  sp e c tru m  to  be co n sis ten t w ith  a tw o-com ponen t 
b lack b o d y  p lus pow er law, w ith  average k T  =  0.52 keV  an d  pow er-law  index  r  =  2.8 a t  a m ean  flux 
level in  th e  2 - 1 0  keV  ran g e  of ~ 6 .5 x 1 0 -12 erg  cm -2  s - 1 . T h e  n ea r-IR  flux, w hen  d e tec ted  by  H S T  
(H  ~  22.7 m ag) an d  V L T  ( K S ~  21.0 m ag), w as considerab ly  fa in ter th a n  p rev iously  m easured . 
Recently , in  2007 M arch, th is  new found quiescence w as in te r ru p te d  by  a sud d en  flux enhancem ent, 
X -ray  sp e c tra l changes an d  a pu lse m orpho logy  change, s im u ltaneous w ith  a la rge sp in -u p  g litch  an d  
n ea r-IR  enhancem en t. O u r R X T E  ob se rva tions revealed  a su d d en  pu lsed  flux increase  by  a factor 
of ^ 3  in  th e  2 - 1 0  keV  b an d . In  obse rva tions w ith  C X O  an d  Sw ift, we found th a t  th e  to ta l  X -ray  
flux increased  m uch m ore th a n  th e  pu lsed  flux, reach ing  a p eak  value of > 7  tim es th e  qu iescen t value 
( 2 - 1 0  keV ). W ith  these  recen t d a ta , we find a s tro n g  an ti-co rre la tio n  betw een  X -ray  flux an d  pu lsed  
fraction . In  ad d itio n , we find a co rre la tio n  betw een  X -ray  sp e c tra l h a rd n ess  an d  flux. S im ultaneously  
w ith  th e  ra d ia tiv e  an d  tim in g  changes, we observed  a sign ifican t X -ray  pu lse m orpho logy  change such 
th a t  th e  profile w ent from  n ea rly  sinuso idal to  hav ing  m u ltip le  peaks. W e com pare  these  rem arkab le  
events w ith  o th e r  A X P  o u tb u rs ts  an d  discuss im p lica tions in  th e  co n tex t o f th e  m a g n e ta r  m odel an d  
o th e r  m odels o f A X P  em ission.
Sub ject headings: pu lsars : general —  pu lsars : ind iv id u al (1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 ) —  sta rs : n e u tro n  —  sta rs : 
p u lsa rs
1. INTRODUCTION
T h e sm all h an d fu l o f u nusua l o b jec ts  know n as an o m a­
lous X -ray  p u lsa rs  (A X P s) a re  ch a rac te rized  by  th e ir  
slow sp in  p erio d s (5 -12  s), large in ferred  m ag n etic  fields 
( ~ 1 0 14 G ), an d  p e rs is ten t X -ray  lum inosities in  g rea t ex­
cess o f available sp in-dow n pow er. T hese young, iso la ted  
p u lsa rs  have p ro p e rtie s  com m on to  an o th e r  class o f ob­
jec ts , th e  soft g am m a rep e a te rs  (SG R s). F or recen t re­
views, see W oods & T ho m p so n  (2006) an d  K asp i (2007). 
P o te n tia lly  th e  m ost in trig u in g  an d  m ost revealing  p ro p ­
e r ty  sh a red  by  A X P s an d  SG R s is th e ir  h igh ly  vo la tile  
n a tu re : b o th  are know n to  exh ib it occasional an d  sudden  
d ra m a tic  flux an d  sp in  v a riab ility  in  th e  form  of X -ray  
b u rs ts , flares, an d  glitches.
T h e  m a g n e ta r  m odel (D u n can  & T ho m p so n  1992; 
T ho m p so n  & D uncan  1995; T ho m p so n  & D u n can  1996)
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was in s tru m e n ta l in  exp lain ing  b o th  th e  “anom alous” 
X -ray  em ission, as well th e  episodes of b u rs t ac tiv ­
ity. I t  iden tified  th e  sources as h igh ly  m agnetized  iso­
la te d  n e u tro n  s ta rs , w ith  field s tre n g th s  on  th e  o rder 
of 1014 -  1015 G. T h e  m a g n e ta r  m odel uniquely, an d  
correctly , p red ic ted  th a t  SG R -like b u rs ts  w ould  be ob­
served  from  A X Ps. A m a jo r  p ro p o sed  effect o f th is  
enorm ous m a g n e tiza tio n  is th e  “tw istin g ” of th e  m agne­
to sphere , w ith  assoc ia ted  m ag n eto sp h eric  cu rren ts  an d  
h e a tin g  of th e  c ru s t a t  th e  tw isted  field-line foo tpo in ts 
(T hom pson  e t al. 2002). T h is  gives rise to  th e  unusua l 
X -ray  sp ec tru m , w hich has generally  been  em pirica lly  
well ch a rac te rized  by  a  tw o-com ponen t m odel consisting  
o f a  pow er law  p lus b lackbody. B u rs ts  o f h igh-energy  
em ission occur p resu m a b ly  w hen th e  c ru s t succum bs to  
m ag n etic  stresses an d  deform s, lead ing  to  a ra p id  re­
a rran g e m en t of th e  ex te rn a l m ag n etic  field. Recently, 
B eloborodov  & T ho m p so n  (2007) p ro p o sed  th e  ex istence 
o f a p lasm a co rona  co n ta in ed  w ith in  th e  closed m ag n e to ­
sphere  to  exp la in  th e  b ro ad  b a n d  sp e c tru m  of m a g n e ta rs  
t h a t  ex ten d s from  th e  in fra red  (IR ) to  h a rd  X -rays b e­
yond  100 keV  (K u ip er e t al. 2006).
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  has  h a d  an  u n u su a l h istory , even 
b y  A X P  s ta n d a rd s7. P rio r  to  2002, m o n ito rin g  of
7 A summary of its properties can be 
found in the online SGR/AXP Catalog
2th e  pu lsed  flux w ith  th e  R ossi X -ra y  T im ing  Explorer  
( R X T E ) show ed th a t  its  sp in  dow n w as so u n sta b le  
th a t  phase  coherence could  be m a in ta in ed  for p eri­
ods of on ly  m o n th s a t  a tim e (K asp i e t al. 2001), b e ­
hav iou r w hich echoed  ea rlie r re p o r ts  o f P , flux an d  spec­
tra l  v a riab ility  (O o sterb ro ek  e t al. 1998). Tw o sm all 
b u rs ts , th e  first ever found in  an  A X P, w ere d is­
covered in  2001 from  1E  1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  (G avriil e t al. 
2002), clinching th e  su sp ec ted  associa tion  betw een  A X P s 
a n d  SG R s. Since 2002, tri-w eekly  R X T E  observa­
tio n s of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  allow ed th e  chang ing  pu lsed  
flux an d  sp in-dow n ra te  to  be m o n ito red  on re la ­
tive ly  sh o rt tim escales. G avriil & K asp i (2004, here­
a fte r  G K 04) re p o rte d  o rd er-o f-m agn itude  to rq u e  vari­
ab ility  on  tim escales of weeks to  m o n th s  th a t  only  
m arg in a lly  co rre la te d  w ith  large lum in o sity  varia tions. 
T h e  u n u su a lly  slow an d  long-lived pu lsed  flux “flares” 
(n o t to  be confused w ith  th e  S G R  g ia n t flares; see 
W oods & T ho m p so n  2006) th a t  b eg an  in  la te  2001 an d  
la s te d  in to  2004 are in  som e w ays unlike ac tiv ity  seen 
in  an y  o th e r  A X P  or S G R  th u s  far. T h e  2 - 1 0  keV  
sp e c tru m  a n d  pu lsed  frac tion  are  also variab le  on  long 
tim escales, th e  la t te r  being  an ti-co rre la ted  w ith  lum inos­
ity  (M ereghe tti e t al. 2004; T iengo  e t al. 2005). A t near- 
in fra red  (near-IR ) w avelengths, th e  flux varied  d ra m a t­
ically  d u rin g  2 0 0 2 -2 0 0 3  (W ang & C h a k ra b a r ty  2002; 
Israe l e t al. 2002); u n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  sp a rs ity  of n ea r-IR  
observa tions p ro h ib its  m easu rem en ts  o f th e  v ariab ility  
tim escale , a lth o u g h  a n e a r -IR /X -ra y  an ti-co rre la tio n  has 
been  suggested  (D u ra n t & van  K erkw ijk  2005). F u rth e r  
ac tiv ity  in  th e  form  of an o th e r  b u rs t an d  sm all pulsed- 
flux increase w as seen in  2004 (G avriil e t al. 2006).
H ere, we re p o rt on  a series o f s im u ltaneous C X O  an d  
H S T  ob se rva tions o b ta in ed  d u rin g  th e  course of 2006, as 
well as on  arch ival CXO , X M M  an d  V L T  observations, in  
§ 2 . W e also p resen t R X T E  tim in g  resu lts  from  th e  p a s t 
th re e  years. In  2007 M arch, 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  u n ex p e c t­
ed ly  en te red  yet an o th e r  new  phase  of activ ity , an d  we 
re p o r t on  T a rg e t-o f-O p p o rtu n ity  observa tions w ith  C X O  
a n d  S w ift  ta k e n  a fte r th e  2007 M arch  event. In  § 3.1 
we discuss th e  2004-2006 p erio d  of ra d ia tiv e  an d  sp in  
quiescence in  th e  co n tex t o f b o th  m a g en ta r  an d  accre­
tio n  m odels, an d  in  § 3.2, we describe an d  in te rp re t th e  
events following th e  2007 M arch  flare.
2. OBSERVATIONS, ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
As p a r t  o f a lo n g -te rm  p ro jec t, we reg u la rly  m o n ito r 
A X P s using  th e  R ossi X -ra y  T im ing  Explorer ( R X T E ). 
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  is b y  far th e  m ost frequen tly  observed  
A X P  due to  its  re la tiv e ly  p o o r ro ta tio n a l stab ility . T he 
R X T E  ob serva tions (see § 2.1) a re  cruc ia l in  m easu r­
ing th e  sp in  evo lu tion  of th e  source an d  its  pu lsed  
flux. However, th e  h igh  back g ro u n d  an d  large u n im ­
aged field-of-view of R X T E  m ake sp e c tra l m easu rem en ts 
o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  difficult an d  to ta l  flux (an d  con­
sequen tia lly  pu lsed  fraction ) m easu rem en ts  im possible. 
To m ake these  m easu rem en ts, we o b ta in ed  five C han­
dra X -ra y  O bservatory  obse rva tions (C X O ; see § 2.2) 
ap p ro x im ate ly  equ ispaced  th ro u g h o u t 2006. In  o rd er to  
p ro b e  th e  orig in  of th e  n ea r-IR  em ission of th is  source, 
we observed  w ith  th e  Hubble Space Telescope ( H S T ; see 
§ 2.3) s im u ltaneously  w ith  C X O . T h e  m o tiv a tio n  for si-
http://w w w.physics.m cgill. ca/ ~pulsar/magnetar/main.html.
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Fig. 1.— The long-term evolution of 1E 1048.1-5937’s pulsed 
properties. The three vertical dashed lines indicate the approxi­
mate beginnings of the flux flares on (from left to right) 2001 Oc­
tober 26, 2002 April 6, and 2007 March 21, respectively. Horizon­
tal dotted lines represent the value of the plotted parameter prior 
to all observed flares. (a) Spin frequency as observed by RXTE. 
Small points show the measured frequencies, while intervals over 
which phase coherence has been maintained are shown as thick 
lines (GK04; Dib et al., in preparation). (b) Frequency derivative 
as a function of time. While the frequency was varying in 2002-2004 
and a phase-coherent timing solution could not be found, v was de­
termined in short intervals by calculating the slope of three consec­
utive v measurements (after GK04). Since 2004, phase coherence 
has been maintained and v reflects the standard technique (Dib 
et al., in preparation). (c) 2-10 keV rms pulsed flux as observed 
by RXTE. (d) Simulated total 2-10 keV unabsorbed flux, shown 
as green points. Total flux is estimated from the RX TE  pulsed 
flux and the power-law correlation between pulsed fraction and 
measured total flux, shown as red points, as described in § 3.2.2. 
The simulated fluxes (green) have been scaled to match the ac­
tual measured total fluxes (red). (e) 2-10 keV rms pulsed fraction 
calculated using the method described in Woods et al. (2004).
m u ltan eo u s C X O  an d  H S T  obse rva tions w as to  search  
for co rre la te d  v a riab ility  in  th e  d ifferent ban d s , as th a t  
prov ides in sigh t in to  th e  physical m echanism s g en e ra t­
ing th e  rad ia tio n . W e also exam ined  arch ival K S-b an d  
observa tions w ith  th e  Very Large Telescope ( V L T ; see 
§ 2 .4 ), w hich co n trib u te  to  ou r m o n ito rin g  of its  n ea r-IR  
b righ tness. Follow ing th e  2007 M arch  g litch  d e tec ted  in  
ou r R X T E  m o n ito rin g  observations of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
(D ib e t al. 2007b), we in itia te d  th re e  C X O  an d  tw o Sw ift 
G am m a-R ay B u rs t Explorer  (S w ift ; see § 2.2) Target-of- 
O p p o rtu n ity  (ToO ) observa tions to  follow th e  X -ray  flux 
a n d  sp e c tru m  of th e  source. In  o rd er to  ch a rac terize  th e  
lo n g -te rm  evo lu tion  of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  we also incor­
p o ra te  an d  reanalyze arch ival X M M -N e w to n  an d  C X O  
obse rva tions (see G avriil e t al. 2006, for d e ta ils  on  how 
these  d a ta  w ere p rocessed). S ep ara te  p o s t-o u tb u rs t op­
tica l an d  n ea r-IR  observa tions of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  are 
re p o rte d  in  d e ta il elsew here (W ang e t al. 2007).
2.1. R X T E
W e have observed  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  reg u la rly  since 
1997 w ith  R X T E  (K asp i e t al. 2001; G K 04). O u r d a ta  
were o b ta in e d  using  th e  P ro p o rtio n a l C o u n te r A rray  
(P C A ) on  b o a rd  R X T E  w hich consists o f five iden tical
3a n d  in d ep en d en t X en o n /M e th a n e  P ro p o rtio n a l C o u n te r 
U n its  (P C U s). W e use ou r R X T E  obse rva tions of 
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  to  look for th e  presence of b u rs ts  (see 
G avriil e t al. 2004 for d e ta ils), to  look for pu lse profile 
changes, to  m o n ito r its  pu lsed  flux, an d  to  m o n ito r its 
frequency  evo lu tion  using  p hase-coheren t tim in g  w hen 
possible.
F or th e  tim ing  analysis, we c re a te d  b ary cen te red  
ligh tcurves in  th e  2 - 5 .5  keV  b a n d  w ith  31.25 m s tim e res­
o lu tion . As p a s t m o n ito rin g  h as show n th a t  i t  can  be dif­
ficult to  m a in ta in  pu lse phase  coherence over tim escales 
longer th a n  a few weeks, observa tions of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
since 2002 are done th re e  tim es p e r  week, w ith  th e  th ree  
observa tions carefu lly  spaced  so as to  allow  a phase- 
coheren t analysis an d  a p recise frequency  m easu rem en t. 
T hus, for each  observa tion , we fold a t  th e  pu lse p e rio d  
d e te rm in ed  v ia  p e riodogram , cro ss-co rre la te  th e  folded 
profiles w ith  a  h igh  signal-to -no ise te m p la te , an d  fit th e  
resu ltin g  phases w ith  a linear function  w hose slope p ro ­
v ides th e  average frequency. F requencies d e te rm in ed  in  
th is  w ay are show n in F ig u re  1. As can  be seen in  th is  fig­
u re , th e  2004-2006 frequencies w ere a c tu a lly  m uch m ore 
s ta b le  th a n  in  th e  p as t; we the re fo re  a t te m p te d  a fully 
phase-coheren t ana lysis  as well. T h is  will be described  
elsew here (D ib e t al., in  p re p a ra tio n ) . F requency  deriva­
tives, w hich are also d isp layed  in  F ig u re  1 an d  are  from  
G K 04 an d  D ib e t al., (in p re p a ra tio n ) , are  c learly  m uch 
m ore s ta b le  in  th e  2004-2006 in te rva l th a n  previously.
T h is  p e rio d  of ro ta tio n a l s ta b ility  w as accom pan ied  
b y  X -ray  pu lsed  flux s ta b ility  an d  re la tiv e  quiescence: 
th e  pu lsed  flux tim e series o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  in  th e  
2 - 1 0  keV  b a n d  is p resen ted  in  F ig u re  1. T h e  pu lsed  
flux w as ca lcu la ted  using  a m e th o d  s im ilar to  th a t  de­
scribed  in  W oods e t al. (2004) an d  is based  on th e  rm s 
of th e  folded profile, b u t w ith o u t variance su b trac tio n .
T h e  long p erio d  of ro ta tio n a l s ta b ili ty  ended  in  2007 
M arch, w hen  a large g litch  w as observed  (D ib e t al. 
2007b). T h e  g litch  also signaled  th e  en d  of th e  p e rio d  
of pu lsed  flux quiescence. T h e  pu lsed  flux sudden ly  in ­
creased  by  a fac to r of ^ 3  in  th e  energy  ran g e  2 - 1 0  keV. 
T h e  u p p e r lim it on  th e  rise tim e of th e  pu lsed  flux for 
th is  event is ap p ro x im ate ly  one week. T h e  p ea k  pu lsed  
flux reached  by  th e  source w as ^ 10% la rger th a n  th e  
p eak  flux reached  d u rin g  th e  la rg est o f th e  tw o p rev i­
ously  observed  flares, an d  th e  rise tim e w as a t  least 4 
tim es sm aller. O n 2007 M ay 17, th e  d a te  o f th e  la st 
X -ray  im ag ing  observa tion  inc luded  in  th is  p ap e r, th e  
pu lsed  flux h a d  decreased  by  ^ 1 0 % . I t  is as yet difficult 
to  com pare  th e  decay  tim escale  of th e  pu lsed  flux of th is  
new  event to  th a t  o f th e  prev ious flares how ever it  will 
be possib le in  th e  n ea r  fu ture .
2.2. C X O  and  S w ift
X -ray  im ag ing  observa tions w ere ca rried  o u t w ith  th e  
C X O  an d  S w ift  telescopes. T h e  d a te , to ta l  exposure 
tim e an d  resu ltin g  co u n t ra te  for each  reg ion-filtered  
b ac k g ro u n d -su b tra c te d  observa tion  are  lis ted  in  T able 1 
an d  a d e ta iled  d escrip tio n  of ou r sp e c tra l f ittin g  is given 
in  § 2 .2 .1.
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  w as observed  five tim es8 in  2006 w ith
8 Although four simultaneous observations were originally
planned, HST  experienced technical difficulties during one, result­
ing in a fifth CXO observation.
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Fig. 2.— The evolution of 1E 1048.1-5937’s X-ray spectral prop­
erties. For consistency, all the spectra from CXO, Swift, and XMM  
were fit jointly with a two-component absorbed blackbody plus 
power-law model, that produced a best-fit N h  =  (0.97 ±  0.01) X 
1022 cm-2 (see § 2.2.1). The uncertainties shown reflect statistical 
errors only. Vertical dashed lines indicate the beginnings of the 
flux flares (see Fig. 1 caption), while horizontal dotted lines indi­
cate quiescent values. (a) Blackbody temperature kT. (b) Photon 
index r .  (c) Ratio of the 2-10 keV flux contribution from the 
blackbody and power law components. (d) Total unabsorbed flux 
in 2-10 keV. (e) 2-10 keV rms pulsed fraction calculated using 
the method described in Woods et al. (2004). ( f ) For reference, we 
show the 2-10 keV rms pulsed flux as observed by R X TE .
C X O  in  quasi-equ ispaced  in tervals, an d  th ree  tim es in  
2007 A pril. T h e  observa tions w ere m ade  w ith  th e  A d­
vanced  C C D  Im aging  S p ec tro m ete r (ACIS) cam era  us­
ing  th e  S3 chip  in  con tinuous clocking (C C ) m ode. T his 
m ode g en era tes  a  1x  1024 p ixel im age, w hich is rea d  o u t 
every  2.8 ms; p ile -up  in  th is  m ode is n o t an  issue. T he 
su b seq u en t analysis w as based  on th e  “Level 2” events 
files for w hich th e  event tim es are  p h o to n  arrival tim es 
(as opposed  to  rea d o u t tim es for th e  “Level 1” events). 
Follow ing th e  s ta n d a rd  th re a d s  we th e n  co rrec ted  th e  
“Level 2” events for ce rta in  cavea ts re la te d  to  ACIS CC- 
m ode d a ta 9. W e e x tra c te d  a re c ta n g u la r  reg ion  cen te red  
on  th e  source w ith  a  w id th  ty p ica lly  of ^ 3 0  pixels. We 
e s tim a te d  th e  back g ro u n d  using  re c tan g u la r  reg ions on 
e ith e r  side of th e  source w hich ex ten d ed  from  ^ 1 0  pixels 
b eyond  th e  edge of th e  source reg ion  to  ^ 1 0  pixels from  
th e  edge of th e  im age. Follow ing th e  s ta n d a rd  th rea d s , 
th e  source an d  back g ro u n d  sp e c tra  w ere th e n  e x tra c te d  
u sing  CIAO10 v3.4. W e g ro u p ed  th e  source sp e c tru m  such 
th a t  th e re  w ere no fewer th a n  20 coun ts p e r  b in  afte r 
b ack g ro u n d  su b tra c tio n . T h e  response m a tr ix  function  
(rm f) an d  a re a  response function  (arf) for each  observa­
tio n  w ere also g en e ra te d  using  CIAO a n d  CALDB. W e used 
T im ed  E x p o su re  (T E ) m ode response m a trice s  because
9 h t tp ://cxc.harvard.edu/ciao3.4/w hy/ccmode.html
10 h ttp ://cxc.harvard .edu /ciao
4of th e  absence of available sp e c tra l c a lib ra tio n  for CC 
m ode.
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  w as observed  th re e  tim e s11 in  2007 
w ith  S w ift  u sing  th e  X -ray  Telescope (X R T ). X R T 
h as tw o observ ing  m odes: p h o to n  coun ting  (P C ) an d  
w indow ed-tim ing  (W T ). P C  m ode prov ides a ^ 6 0 0 x 6 0 0  
p ixel2 im age w ith  low (~ 2 .5  s) tim e reso lu tion , w hereas 
W T  m ode prov ides a  one-d im ensional ^ 2 0 0 -p ix e l w ide 
im age w ith  h igh  (^ 0 .7 4  m s) tim e reso lu tion . X R T  au ­
to m a tic a lly  sw itches from  W T  to  P C -m o d e w hen th e  
co u n t ra te  exceeds ^ 2  coun ts  s - 1 . In  ou r analysis we 
ignored  th e  W T  m ode d a ta  as th e y  w ere to o  sh o rt to  
b e  of use. W e used th e  P C -m o d e event files from  th e  
s ta n d a rd  pipeline; these  w ere c leaned  an d  b ary cen te red . 
U sing FTOOL x r t c e n t r o i d ,  we d e te rm in ed  th e  cen tro id  
of th e  im age, an d  in p u t th e  cleaned, b a ry c en te re d  events 
in to  th e  co m m an d  line in te rface  x s e l e c t 12. W e selected  
a  c ircu lar source reg ion  w ith  a 25 p ixel rad iu s  cen te red  on 
th e  cen tro id  of th e  im age. Since th e  source w as sligh tly  
p iled  up, we excluded  a 4 p ixel rad iu s  c ircu lar region 
cen te red  on  th e  cen tro id  of th e  im age. W e used  4 pixels 
because  th a t  is th e  recom m ended  exclusion rad iu s  for a 
source w ith  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937’s sp e c tru m  (L. A ngelini, p ri­
v a te  com m unication ). For th e  backg round , we selected  
events from  an  annu lus w ith  an  inner rad iu s  of 50 pixels 
a n d  o u te r  rad iu s  of 130 pixels. W e fu rth e r  filtered  our 
events by  se lecting  on ly  th o se  th a t  h a d  g rades 0 to  12. 
W ith  x s e l e c t  we th e n  c re a te d  source an d  back g ro u n d  
P H A  files. T h e  FTOOL x r tm k a r f  w as used  to  c rea te  th e  
arfs, an d  we in p u t th e  source P H A  file w ith  th e  excluded  
cen te r so th a t  i t  w ould be co rrec ted  for p ile-up. W e used 
th e  file p rov ided  by  CALDB a p p ro p ria te  for P C  m ode d a ta  
events o f g rad es 0 to  12 to  m ake th e  rm f.
2.2.1. Global Spectral F it
W e e x tra c te d  sp e c tra  o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  from  all 
archival, m on ito ring , an d  ToO observa tions collected  
from  C X O , X M M  a n d  S w ift. A d escrip tio n  of th e  re­
cen t d a ta  analysis is in  § 2 .2, an d  th e  arch ival an a l­
ysis w as d escribed  in  G avriil e t al. (2006). U sing th e  
fittin g  package XSPEC13 v12.3.1 we m odeled  th e  X- 
ra y  sp e c tra  w ith  a p h o to e lec trica lly  ab so rb ed  black- 
b o d y  p lus pow er law. W e used  th e  p h a b s  pho toe lec­
tr ic  ab so rp tio n  XSPEC m odel, w hich assum es th e  so­
la r  ab u n d an ce  ta b le  of A nders & G revesse (1989) an d  
uses th e  bcmc p h o to io n iza tio n  cross-section  ta b le  from  
B aluc in ska-C hurch  & M cC am m on (1992) w ith  th e  new  
He cross-section  from  B aluc in ska-C hurch  & M cC am m on
(1998). W e fit th is  m odel to  all th e  observa tions si­
m ultaneously , allow ing th e  co lum n d en s ity  N H to  vary  
b u t  w ith  th e  sole co n s tra in t th a t  it be th e  sam e for all 
observa tions. W e re s tr ic te d  o u r fit to  th e  0 .7 -5  keV  
b an d . T h e  to ta l  global fit h a d  x i  =  1.07 for v =  
4200 degrees of freedom  (dof). Ind iv idually , th e  ob­
se rva tions w ere equa lly  well m odeled  (except for a  re l­
a tiv e ly  h igh  x 2 value in  one observa tion , see § 2 .2 .2) . 
O u r b es t-fit co lum n d en s ity  o b ta in ed  from  th e  global 
fit is N h  =  (0.97 ±  0.01) x 1022 cm - 2 , in  ag reem ent 
w ith  D u ra n t & van  K erkw ijk  (2006b). T h e  resu lts  o f our
11 Two additional Swift observations taken contemporaneously 
were omitted from our analysis because their short exposures 
yielded prohibitively large uncertainties.
12 h t tp : / /heasa rc .gsfc.nasa.gov/docs/so ftw are /lh easo ft/f t
13 h ttp ://x spec.gsfc .nasa .gov
sp e c tra l fittin g  are  lis ted  in  T able 1 a n d  p lo tte d  in  F ig ­
u re  2 .
2.2.2. Possible Spectral Feature
All observations h a d  sp e c tra  th a t  w ere well m odeled  by  
a p h o to e lec trica lly  ab so rb ed  b lack b o d y  p lus pow er law. 
H ow ever, th e  C X O  obse rv a tio n  on  2007 A pril 6 (obser­
v a tio n  ID  7647), th e  first a fte r th e  2007 M arch  event, 
h a d  a re la tiv e ly  h igh  x^  =  1.33 (v =  353 dof). T here  
is possib le evidence for an  a b so rp tio n  line a t  ^ 2 .7  keV  
(see F ig . 3 ) . A dd ing  a G au ss ian  line im proved  th e  fit 
(xV =  1.20 for v =  351 dof) w ith  A x 2 =  48.3. W ith  th e  
line w id th  fixed a t  0.1 keV, we m easu re  a  line energy  of 
2.73 ±  0.03 keV. A llow ing th e  line w id th  a  to  b e  a free 
p a ra m e te r , we o b ta in  a  =  0.16 ±  0.03 keV, a line energy  
of 2.74 ±  0.03 keV  an d  x^  =  1.19 for 351 dof. W e find 
no  evidence of a phase  dependence for th is  possib le line. 
A d e ta iled  phase-reso lved  spectroscop ic  ana lysis will be 
p resen ted  in  a fo rthcom ing  p ap er.
To te s t th e  significance of ad d in g  such a line, we p e r­
form ed th e  following s im u lation . W e g en e ra te d  10000 
s im u la ted  sp e c tra  by  ad d ing  P oisson  noise to  a black- 
b o d y  p lus pow er-law  m odel sp e c tru m  hav ing  th e  sam e 
p a ra m e te rs  as ou r b es t-fit m odel. W e th e n  de te rm in ed  
th e  m ax im um  change in  x 2 afte r ad d in g  a  G au ss ian  line. 
To avoid local m in im a an d  ensu re  th a t  we found th e  tru e  
m in im um  x 2 for each s im u la tio n  ite ra tio n , in s tea d  of fit­
tin g  for th e  p ea k  energy, we s te p p e d  th ro u g h  different 
line energies betw een  0.6 an d  7.0 keV  w ith  a  s tep  size 
o f 0.025 keV. T h e  w id th  of each  line w as held  fixed a t
0.1 keV  a n d  its  n o rm aliza tio n  w as allow ed to  vary. In  
all th e  s im u la tion  ite ra tio n s , none h a d  a change in  x 2 
g re a te r  th a n  48.3. T h e  p ro b ab ility  th a t  th is  fea tu re  is due 
to  ran d o m  chance is <0 .13% , accoun ting  for th e  num ber 
o f tr ia ls . W e n o te  how ever th a t  w ith  th e  a d d itio n  of th e  
line, th e  overall fit is still u n accep tab le ; we sp ecu la te  th a t  
o th e r  fea tu res m ay  be p resen t as well, th o u g h  a t  m arg in a l 
significance. F or exam ple , th e re  is a sm all b u t in trigu ing  
fea tu re  a t  ~ 1 .3  keV, w hich is ap p ro x im ate ly  h a lf  th e  en­
ergy  of th e  line d iscussed above. T h e  evidence for a line 
m u st be considered  te n ta t iv e  because CC  m ode, w hich 
uses th e  T E  m ode response m atrices, is n o t sp e c tra lly  
ca lib ra ted , an d  th e re  ex ist ca lib ra tio n  lines betw een  1.7 
a n d  3 keV  in th e  T E  response. H owever, th is  is tru e  for 
th e  o th e r  C X O  ob se rva tions, inc lud ing  th o se  in  w hich we 
find  no  such features.
2.2.3. Pulse Morphology and Pulsed Fraction Study
U sing ou r C X O  a n d  S w ift  ob se rva tions we w ere also 
ab le to  s tu d y  th e  so u rce ’s pu lse m orphology, flux an d  
p u lsed  fraction .
For th e  C X O  ob serva tions, we b a ry c en te re d  ou r cor­
rec ted  Level 2 event lis ts an d  th e n  e x tra c te d  background- 
su b tra c te d  ligh t curves in  th e  d ifferent b an d s  using  th e  
sam e source an d  back g ro u n d  regions as for th e  sp e c tra l 
analysis. W e folded these  ligh tcurves a t  th e  o p tim al fre­
quency  as d e te rm in ed  by  a p eriodogram . T h e  frequencies 
we o b ta in ed  all agreed  w ith  th e  ephem erides de te rm in ed  
w ith  ou r co n tem p o ran eo u s R X T E  d a ta . F ig u re  4 ( le f t) 
d isp lays th e  C X O  pu lse profiles in  th e  1 - 3  an d  3 -  10 keV  
b an d s . N otice th a t  a fte r th e  flare (las t 3 panels in  F ig ­
u re  4 le ft), th e  pu lse profile changed  from  single to  a t 
s /lf iM e t/p sg lp e # k f til  To s tu d y  th e  pu lse m orpho logy  evo­
lu tio n  q u a n tita tiv e ly  we decom posed  th e  pu lse profiles
5t a b l e  1
CXO, XMM  and Swift observing param eters and re su lts
Date MJD Obs. ID Exposure Count rate r a kT a Unabs. Fluxa’b FpL/FBBa’c Pulsed
(s) (counts s—1) (keV) (10-12 erg cm-2  s-1 ) Fraction d
Archival XMM  Observations
2000 Dec 28 51906 0112780401 4447 1.461(18) 3.31(22) 0.656(17) 4.8(4) 0.6(2) 0.76(2)
2003 Jul 16 52836 0147860101 41145 3.429(9) 2.93(4) 0.599(6) 11.5(1) 1.21(5) 0.44(4)
2004 Jul 9 53195 0164570301 32679 0.985(6) 2.75(5) 0.542(15) 9.6(1) 2.1(2) 0.561(7)
Archival CXO Observations
2004 Jul 10 53196 4653 28860 1.363(7) 2.87(7) 0.56(1) 9.3(1) 1.2(1) 0.56(1)
2004 Jul 15 53201 4654 28085 1.317(7) 2.87(7) 0.55(1) 9.4(2) 1.2(1) 0.55(1)
Monitoring CXO Observations
2006 Feb 26 53792 6733 22085 1.072(8) 2.79(6) 0.51(1) 7.1(1) 2.0(2) 0.63(1)
2006 Apr 20 53845 6734 20553 1.157(9) 2.75(5) 0.50(1) 7.1(2) 2.0(2) 0.61(1)
2006 Jun 14 53900 6735 22085 0.985(9) 2.95(9) 0.55(1) 6.3(1) 1.4(2) 0.64(1)
2006 Jul 30 53946 7347 22176 0.821(8) 2.72(8) 0.51(1) 6.8(2) 1.2(2) 0.70(1)
2006 Sep 23 54001 6736 22022 1.006(7) 3.14(11) 0.56(1) 5.1(1) 1.0(2) 0.64(1)
ToO CXO Observations
2007 Apr 6 54196 7647 20079 4.241(15) 2.30(4) 0.56(1) 36.9(5) 1.6(1) 0.299(5)
2007 Apr 16 54206 7648 18387 3.959(15) 2.27(4) 0.55(1) 36.0(5) 1.7(1) 0.286(6)
2007 Apr 28 54218 7649 19082 4.332(15) 2.12(4) 0.55(1) 36.0(5) 1.8(1) 0.287(5)
ToO Swift Observations
2007 Apr 3 54193 30912001 4905 0.58(1) 2.7(2) 0.58(6) 35(2) 2.0(6) 0.22(3)
2007 Apr 13 54203 30912003 4829 0.55(1) 2.8(4) 0.62(4) 32(2) 0.7(3) 0.17(3)
2007 May 17 54237 30912009 3626 0.51(1) 2.3(4) 0.7(1) 35(3) 2(1) 0.22(3)
N ote. — All quoted errors represent 1a uncertainties. The archival XMM  and CXO observations have been previously reported 
by Mereghetti et al. (2004), Tiengo et al. (2005), and Gavriil et al. (2006).
a These results are from a simultaneous spectral fit to all the data using as a model a photoelectrically absorbed blackbody with 
temperature kT and a power law with photon index r .  In the simultaneous fit the column density, N h , was constrained to be the 
same for all observations. The resultant N h from the global fit was N h =  (0.97 ±  0.01) X 1022 cm- 2 ; see the text for details.b Total 
unabsorbed flux in the 2-10 keV band.c Ratio of the 2-10 keV flux in the power-law component, F p l, to the 2-10 keV flux in the 
blackbody component, FBB.d 2-10 keV pulsed fraction, using the definition of pulsed fraction described in Woods et al. (2004).
Energy (keV)
Fig. 3.— 1E 1048.1-5937’s X-ray spectrum on 2007 April 6, 
as observed by CXO. Top: The best-fit photoelectrically absorbed 
blackbody plus power law is plotted as a solid line; see text for 
details on the analysis. The quality of the fit was low, with xV = 
1.33 for v =  353 dof. Bottom: Residuals after subtracting the 
best-fit model. Notice a possible spectral feature at ~2.7 keV.
in to  th e ir  F ourie r com ponen ts . In  F ig u re  4 (rig h t) we 
p lo t th e  F ourier com ponen ts  in  te rm s of th e ir  ra tio  to  
th e  fu n d am en ta l (th e  n  =  0 an d  fu n d am en ta l a re  ex­
cluded  from  th e  p lo t). N otice th a t  before th e  flare th e  
profile consisted  on ly  of th e  fu n d am en ta l an d  an  n  =  2 
F ou rie r com ponen t. A fter th e  flare, th e  profile exh ib ited  
sign ifican t F ourie r com ponen ts o f o rd er n  =  2, 3, 5. In te r­
estingly, desp ite  th e  d ra s tic  changes in  th e  o th e r  F ourier 
com ponen ts , th e  n  =  4 com ponen t rem ains consisten t 
w ith  zero th ro u g h o u t th e  flare.
Sim ilarly, for th e  Sw ift obse rva tions we used  th e  
b a ry cen te red , cleaned, an d  p o in te d  P C -m o d e d a ta  
events. T h e  X R T  W T  d a ta  consisted  of to o  few pulses 
to  be useful. S w ift  P C -m o d e d a ta  have on ly  2.5-s reso­
lu tio n , p rov id ing  fewer th a n  3 pu lse phase  b ins for th is  
6.45-s p u lsa r. W e a tte m p te d  to  im prove on th e  coarse 
sam pling  by  u tiliz ing  advanced  “b in  sp littin g ” techn iques 
(G. Israel, p riv a te  com m un ication ), how ever we find on ly  
m arg in a l evidence for a pu lse profile change from  these  
d a ta  (b u t see C a m p a n a  & Israe l 2007).
U sing ou r folded pu lse profiles we m easu red  ro o t-m ean- 
sq u a re  (rm s) pu lsed  fra c tio n s14 using  th e  m e th o d  de­
sc ribed  in  W oods e t al. (2004). O ur 2 - 1 0  keV  rm s 
p u lsed  fractions are lis ted  in  T able 1 an d  p lo tte d  in  F ig ­
u res  1 an d  2 . T h e  X M M  pu lsed  fractions, ta k e n  from  
G avriil e t al. (2006), w ere e x tra c te d  in  th e  sam e fashion. 
B ecause of th e  low tim e reso lu tio n  of th e  S w ift  d a ta , th e  
rm s pu lsed  frac tio n  w ould  be a rtific ia lly  reduced  if th e  
pu lse  co n ta in ed  as m uch harm on ic  co n ten t as th e  C X O  
d a ta  d u rin g  th e  flare. T hus, for each  S w ift  ob se rv a tio n  we 
sim u lated , given its  observed  pu lsed  frac tion  an d  m ean
14 For a simple signal of the form c(tf) =  A sin(2n^)+ B, the rms 
pulsed fraction is given by PFTIns = —^  -jj. and the peak-to-peak 
pulsed fraction is given by PFpp = jy . We opted to use the rms 
with Fourier filtering (Archibald et al., in preparation) because it is 
a more robust estimator of the pulsed fraction than peak-to-peak.
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Fig. 4.— Left: 1 -3  keV (blue) and 3-10 keV (red) normalized pulsed profiles as observed by CXO. The profiles are phase aligned, have 
had their minimum bins subtracted, and are normalized such that the area underneath them is unity. Note that the 2007 event occured 
around MJD 54183. Right: 1 -3  keV (blue) and 3-10 keV (red) Fourier decomposition of the pulse profiles. The powers Pn are plotted 
in terms of their ratio to the fundamental P1. The n  =  0 and the n  = 1  (fundamental) components are excluded. Notice how the pulse 
profile has additional structure after the glitch/flux enhancement.
coun t ra te , w h a t its  tru e  pu lsed  frac tion  w ould  be as­
sum ing  a pu lse profile w ith  as m uch  harm o n ic  co n ten t as 
th e  n ea res t C X O  observa tion . O n average we found  a 
red u c tio n  of no  m ore th a n  ^ 7 3 % . N ote  in  F ig u re  2 th e  
observed  tig h t co rre la tio n  betw een  to ta l  flux an d  pu lsed  
frac tio n  (see also T iengo  e t al. 2005) w hich we d iscuss in 
d e ta il in  § 3 .2 .2 .
2.3. H S T
W e observed  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  using  H S T  s im u ltan e­
ously  w ith  C X O  on  four occasions in  2006: F eb ru a ry  26,
A pril 20, Ju ly  30, an d  S ep tem ber 23 (P ro g ra m  ID  10761).
O bserv a tio n s w ere m ade  w ith  th e  N ear In fra red  C am era  
a n d  M u lti-O b jec t S p ec tro m ete r (N IC M O S) in s tru m e n t, 
a  256 x 256 sq u a re  p ixel H gC dT e d e tec to r. C om bined  
w ith  cam era  3, i t  p rov ided  a focus ra tio  of f / 1 7 ,  a field 
of view  of 51' x 51', an d  a p la te  scale o f 0"2 p ix e l- 1 . T he 
d e tec to r  w as rea d  o u t in  M U L T IA C C U M  m ode, an d  a 
sp ira l d ith e r  p a t te rn  w ith  5 '' spacings w as applied . We 
observed  using  th e  filter F 110W  (sim ilar to  th e  g round  
based  J - b a n d  filter) on  tw o occasions an d  F 160W  (sim ­
ila r to  H -b a n d )  on four occasions. T h e  average F W H M  
of th e  p o in t sp read  function  (P S F ) w as ~  0"4 for all 
N IC M O S observa tions. O bserv ing  p a ra m e te rs  are sum ­
m arized  in  T able 2 .
T h e  d a ta  u n derw en t “O n-T he-F ly -R eprocessing” in ­
volving s ta n d a rd  p ipeline ro u tin es  before being  re triev ed  
from  th e  H S T  A rchive. T h e  c a lib ra tio n  ro u tin e  c a l n i c a  
p erfo rm ed  basic  d a ta  red u c tio n  s teps, an d  c a l n i c b  p ro ­
duced  a single final im age for each  observa tion , com -
Modified Ju lian  Days
Fig. 5.— The evolution of 1E 1048.1-5937’s near-IR brightness. 
VLT and HST  results from this work fall after 2004, while data 
prior to that are from previous literature (Wang & Chakrabarty 
2002; Israel et al. 2002; Durant & van Kerkwijk 2005). We also 
show the corresponding magnitude on the right axis; however the 
translation is not exact due to H ST ’s unique filters. Vertical 
dashed lines indicate the beginnings of the flux flares (see Fig. 1 
caption), while horizontal dotted lines indicate quiescent values. 
(a) "J -band” flux vF v . (b) "H -band” flux vFv . The detection 
made from combining three HST  observations (see § 2.3) is shown 
in grey. (c) "K s -band” flux vFv. Results from 2007 are described 
in detail elsewhere (Wang et al. 2007). (d) For reference, we show 
the 2-10 keV rms pulsed flux as observed by RXTE.
7b in ing  th e  d ith e red  m osaic in p u t im ages. D A O P H O T  
(S te tso n  1987) for IR A F  v2.12.2 w as used  to  perfo rm  
P S F  pho to m etry . A bso lu te  c a lib ra tio n  of ou r m easu re­
m en ts  w as done using  th e  N IC M O S P h o to m e tric  Key- 
w o rd s15 for w hich th e  u n ce rta in tie s  a re  believed to  be 
less th a n  5%; we found  th e  a p e r tu re  co rrec tio n  to  co rre­
sp o n d  w ith  th e  c a lib ra tio n  keyw ords by  sim u la ting  P S F s 
w ith  th e  T in y  T im 16 softw are package.
In  o rd er to  d e term in e  lim iting  in s tru m e n ta l m agn i­
tu d e s  in  each of th e  observa tions, we perfo rm ed  P S F  
p h o to m e try  on  a se t o f a  h u n d red  tr ia l  im ages to  w hich 
a single artific ia l s ta r  w as added . T h is artific ia l s ta r  was 
p laced  in  a 0"3 box  in  a b la n k  reg ion  n ea r th e  nom inal 
p o sitio n  of th e  IR  co u n te rp a r t. B y  vary ing  th e  b rig h t­
ness of th e  s ta r , we define th e  3 a  d e tec tio n  lim it a t  th e  
in s tru m e n ta l m a g n itu d e  for w hich th e  P S F  p h o to m e try  
recovers th e  a rtific ia l s ta r  w ith  an  u n ce rta in y  of 0.3 m ag 
(see H ullem an  e t al. 2000).
A t th e  positio n  of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , as m easu red  by 
W ang & C h a k ra b a r ty  (2002) in  K S-b a n d  w ith  th e  M ag­
ellan  telescope, we find one p o in t source in  th e  F 160W  
im age from  2006 F eb ru a ry  26 only. To confirm  th e  po ­
sitiona l coincidence of th is  source w ith  th e  M agellan  ob­
je c t, we a s tro m e tric a lly  tie d  N  =  31 n ea rb y  field s ta rs  
in  ou r H S T  im age to  th o se  from  th e  M agellan  im age. 
A ~  0"05 offset w as found  for th e  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
ca n d id a te . T h e  M agellan  so u rce ’s re la tiv e  positio n a l 
u n ce rta in ty , given its  0"4 F W H M  rad iu s, is rough ly  
F W H M /V ^V  ~  0"07. T herefore, we consider th is  H S T  
o b je c t th e  c o u n te rp a r t o f 1E 1048 .1 -5 9 3 7 .
T hus, we m easu re  o u r lone d e tec tio n  of 
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  to  have m F 160W =  22.70 ±  0.14 m ag; 
u n ce rta in tie s  in d ica te  th e  nom inal e rro rs  d e te rm in ed  by 
D A O P H O T  an d  in c o rp o ra te  P S F  fittin g  u n ce rta in ties . 
L im iting  m ag n itu d es  for th e  th re e  la t te r  H S T  F 160W  
observa tions in  w hich no  c o u n te rp a r t w as seen are  p re ­
sen ted  in  T able 2 . To deepen  th e  sensitiv ity , geom etric  
tran sfo rm s w ere co m p u ted  to  reg is te r a n d  com bine th e  
th re e  n o n -d e tec tio n  d a ta se ts . In  th e  com bined  d a ta , 
we te n ta tiv e ly  d e tec t an  ex trem ely  fa in t c o u n te rp a r t 
of b rig h tn ess  m F 160W =  23.42 ±  0.20 m ag, w here th e  
3 a  u p p e r lim it is >  23.5 m ag. W e find  no F 110W  
c o u n te rp a r t dow n to  a 3 a  u p p e r lim it o f m F 110W 
>  25.0 m ag an d  >  24.8 m ag, on F eb ru a ry  26 an d  A pril 
20, respectively . R esu lts  a re  p lo tte d  in  F ig u re  5 .
To exam ine how  th is  com pares w ith  p a s t resu lts , we 
also ca lib ra te d  ou r m e asu rem en ts  using  th e  H  m agn i­
tu d e s  from  D u ra n t & van K erkw ijk  (2005). A re la tive  
offset is found  betw een  H S T ’s F 160W  filter an d  g round  
based  H -b a n d , as a function  of J  -  H  color. W e know  
th e  color of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  on ly  d u rin g  a b rig h ten ed  
s ta te  ( J  -  H  «  0.9 in  A pril 2002; W ang & C h a k ra b a r ty  
2002), an d  su sp ec t th a t  it is n o t co n s tan t; therefo re , th is  
is n o t a perfec t com parison , b u t p rov ides a rough  es ti­
m ate . B ased  on th e  m ag n itu d es  of seven n ea rb y  field 
o b jects , we m easu re  H  «  22.73 m ag on F eb ru a ry  26, 
w hich is very  n ea r  w h a t we find for m F 160W.
2.4. V L T
W e have ana lyzed  arch ival obse rva tions of 
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  w hich w ere o b ta in e d  w ith  NAOS-
15 h t tp : / /www.s t s c i .edu/hst/nicmos/performance/photometry
16 h t tp : / /www.s t s c i .edu/softw are/tinytim /tinytim .htm l
C O N IC A  (N A C O ), th e  n ea r-IR  ad a p tiv e  op tics (AO) 
in s tru m e n t a t  V L T  of th e  E u ro p e an  S o u th ern  O bserva­
tory . T h e  source was observed  for 900 s in  K s-b a n d  using 
th e  S27 cam era  (28 '' x 28 '' field-of-view  an d  27 m a s p ix -1  
p ixel scale) on  four occasions (A pril 11, A pril 29, M ay 
27 an d  Ju n e  6 ) in  2005. S ta r  A (W ang & C h a k ra b a r ty  
2002), lo ca ted  9" 5 from  th e  AX P, w as used  as th e  
w avefron t-sensing  (W F S) s ta r . D ue to  th e  re la tive  
fa in tness o f th e  W F S  s ta r  ( r ' =  16.5 m ag), th e  AO 
co rrec tio n  w as on ly  p a rtia l.
T h e  observa tions, e ith e r  d ith e red  se ts  o f 5 2 x 90 s in te ­
g ra tio n s  (on th e  first n igh t) o r o f 10 1 x 90 s in teg ra tio n s , 
w ere co rrec ted  for d a rk  cu rren t, flat-fielded (using aver­
ages derived  from  th e  science fram es) an d  co rrec ted  for 
v a ria tio n s  in  th e  sky  (using m ed ian  averages of th e  flat- 
fielded science fram es). F inally , th e  reduced  science im ­
ages w ere aligned  using  in teger p ixel offsets an d  m edian- 
com bined  to  c rea te  an  average im age for each  n igh t.
U sing D A O P H O T , we tr ie d  P S F  p h o to m e try  on  each 
of th e  four averaged  im ages, using  d ifferent m odels for 
th e  P S F . B ecause th e  AO co rrec tio n  is on ly  p a rtia l, we 
found  th a t  th e  P S F  is rea so n ab ly  well m odeled  by  a M of­
fa t function  of ex p o n en t 2.5 in  com b in atio n  w ith  a look­
u p  tab le . T h e  w id th  of th e  P S F  th a t  w as d e te rm in ed  for 
each  o b serva tion  w as 0'.'34 (A pril 11), 0'.'43 (A pril 29),
0.'24 (M ay 27) an d  0.'20 (Ju n e  6 ). O n ly  in  th e  observa­
tio n  of M ay 27 d id  we d e te c t th e  n ea r-IR  c o u n te rp a r t to  
1E 1048 .1 -5 9 3 7 .
W e ca lib ra te d  th e  in s tru m e n ta l m ag n itu d es an d  m ag­
n itu d e  lim its  using  s ta rs  X2 to  X 8 an d  A an d  B ag a in st 
th e  c a lib ra ted  K s m ag n itu d es  of W ang & C h a k ra b a r ty  
(2002). T h e  rm s u n c e r ta in ty  in  th e  ca lib ra tio n  is a b o u t
0 .2 m ag . T h e  n ea r-IR  c o u n te rp a r t to  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
was d e tec ted  a t  K s =  21.0 ±  0.3 on 2005 M ay 27; th e  
3 a  u p p e r lim its  for A pril 11, A pril 29, M ay 27 an d  Ju n e
6 are  K s >  20.3, K s >  20.6, K s >  21.2 an d  K s >  21.4, 
respectively . L im iting  m ag n itu d es w ere d e te rm in ed  w ith  
th e  sam e m e th o d  d escribed  in  § 2 .3 . R esu lts  a re  show n 
in F ig u re  5 .
N ote th a t  post-2007  event o p tica l an d  n ea r-IR  obser­
vations of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  were o b ta in ed  w ith  V L T  an d  
M agellan  (W ang e t al. 2007; Israe l e t al. 2007). P re lim ­
in a ry  resu lts  o f th e  K S-b a n d  observa tions are show n in 
F ig u re  5, an d  d e ta ils  on  som e of th e  observa tions can  be 
found in  W ang e t al. (2007).
3. DISCUSSION
E x p la in in g  th e  orig in  of th e  d ifferent ty p e s  of A X P 
v a riab ility  across th e  e lec trom agne tic  sp e c tru m  is a m a­
jo r  challenge for th e  m a g n e ta r  m odel. M any  fu n d am en ta l 
questions rem ain  open . In  th e  case of 1E 1048 .1 -5 9 3 7 , 
how  are tim in g  in stab ilitie s  re la te d  to  ra d ia tiv e  variab il­
ity?  A X P  sp in -u p  g litches som etim es are accom pan ied  
by  m a jo r  ra d ia tiv e  events, as in  th e  2002 o u tb u rs t of 
A X P  1E 2259+ 586 (K asp i e t al. 2003), an d  som etim es 
no t, as in  th e  large g litch  of 1E 1 8 4 1 -0 4 5  (D ib e t al. 
2007a). M oreover, are th e  gradual large-scale changes 
seen in  th e  2001-2002 flares o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  of a  sim ­
ila r o rig in  to  A X P  o u tb u rs ts  like th a t  o f 1E 2259+586 
or X T E  J 1 8 1 0 - 197 (Ib rah im  e t al. 2004), an d  how  can  
th e y  be acco u n ted  for by  m a g n e ta r  m odels? Also, w h a t 
is th e  n a tu re  of th e  o p tic a l /IR  em ission observed  in  five 
o u t o f eigh t confirm ed A X P s? S uggested  orig ins include 
coheren t o r cu rv a tu re  em ission in  th e  p la sm a  m agne­
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(10- 1B ergs s-1 cm-2 )
VLT Observations
2005 Apr 11 52324 900 K s >20.3 <7.0
2005 Apr 29 53471 900 K s > 20.6 <5.3
2005 May 27 53489 900 K s > 21.2 21.0(3) <3.1; 3.7±1.0
2005 Jun 6 53527 900 K S >21.4 < 2.6
HST  Observations
2006 Feb 26 53792 2637 F110W >25.0 <0.37
2006 Feb 26 53792 1196 F160W >23.7 22.70(14) <0.49; 1.3±0.2
2006 Apr 20 53845 2637 F110W >24.8 <0.45
2006 Apr 20 53845 1196 F160W >23.1 <0.89
2006 Jul 30 53946 1037 F160W >23.3 <0.74
2006 Sep 23 54001 1037 F160W >22.9 < 1.0
Note. — Magnitude uncertainties reflect errors determined by DAOPHOT; upper limits are 
3a limits, as defined in the text. Measured quantities are "observed”, ie. have not been corrected 
for reddening/extinction effects.
a Although the filter system of HST  does not precisely match standard ground-based near-IR 
filters, note that F110W «  J  -band and F160W «  H-band.b To convert standard IR magnitudes 
to flux, we take as the K s =  0 mag zero point vFv =  9.28 X 10- 7 ergs s- 1 cm- 2 , derived from 
Cox (2000). HST  fluxes are determined from NICMOS Photometric Keywords.
to sp h e re  (E ichler e t al. 2002; B eloborodov  & T hom pson  
2007), b u t so far th is  has  n o t be confirm ed. A re th e  
low- an d  h igh-energy  em ission m echanism s in tim a te ly  
connected  (Heyl & H ern q u ist 2005)? C o rre la ted  p o s t­
b u rs t flux decay  in  th e  X -ray  an d  n ea r-IR  regim es has 
been  seen in  a t  least one o th e r  A X P  (T am  e t al. 2004).
G iven th e  m an y  observa tiona l p ro p e rtie s  th a t  have 
been  charac te rized  for 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  in  th is  w ork an d  
for o th e r  A X P s in  sim ilar s tud ies, w hich p ro p e r ty  will 
em erge as being  th e  m ost co n s tra in in g  of physics is h a rd  
to  know . T h e  m ost p rom ising  behav io rs a re  those  w hich 
show  clear co rre la tio n s w ith  o thers, o r th o se  th a t  are 
com m on to  m an y  or all A X P s an d  SG R s. In  th is  section , 
we discuss th e  b ehav io r of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , an d  focus on 
th e  p h en o m en a th a t  are p o te n tia lly  th e  m ost useful for 
te s tin g  th e  m a g n e ta r  or o th e r  com peting  m odels. We 
firs t consider th e  qu iescen t phase  we have observed  in  
2004-2006, a n d  its  im p lica tions for A X P  m odels, th e n  
su b seq u en tly  d iscuss th e  so u rce’s re tu rn  to  ac tiv ity  in  
2007 M arch.
3.1. T he 2004-2006 Q uiescen t Phase
3.1.1. X-ray Flux and Spectrum,
T h e X -ray  flaring  observed  pre-2004 co n tra s ts  s tro n g ly  
w ith  th e  s ta b le  pu lsed  fluxes we observed  in  2004-2006 
(Fig. 1c). C learly  th e  so u rce ’s s ta b le  s ta te  is also its  
fa in test. T h e  X -ray  sp e c tru m  d u rin g  th is  qu iescen t phase  
is also fairly  c o n s tan t, w ith  k T  evolving post-flare , on  a 
tim e scale o f several years. In teresting ly , k T  does n o t 
r e tu rn  to  its  pre-flare value as m easu red  in  2000 D ecem ­
b e r (see F ig . 2 a ). Sim ilarly, th e  p h o to n  index  (Fig. 2 b) 
decreased  in  2004-2006, aw ay from  its  so fter pre-flare 
value. M eanw hile th e  pu lsed  frac tion  (Figs. 1e an d  2 e ) 
w as slow ly rising  in  2004-2006, as th e  source grew  fain ter, 
as if, unlike k T  a n d  r ,  it w as slow ly recovering to  th e  p re ­
flare value. T hus, overall, th e  qu iescen t p e rio d  is ch a r­
ac te rized  by  slow evolu tion , on  tim escales o f years, in  
w hich th e  source flux an d  pu lsed  frac tio n  slow ly re laxed  
back  to  th e ir  pre-flare values, w hile th e  source sp e c tru m  
varied  sign ifican tly  (Fig. 2 c) an d  d id  n o t re lax  back  to  
its  p re-flare s ta te . T h is  is suggestive of a fixed energy
loss ra te  in  quiescence, th o u g h  p e rh a p s  w ith  a different 
m ag n eto sp h eric  c u rre n t configuration , w hich im p ac ts  th e  
su rface  em ission v ia  re tu rn  cu rren ts  (T hom pson  e t al.
2002). W e note , on  th e  o th e r  h an d , th a t  th e  2006 an d  
p re -2001 pulse profile w ere very  sim ilar if n o t iden tical 
(K asp i e t al. 2001), an d  th a t  th e  T ho m p so n  e t al. (2002) 
sim ple p red ic tio n  for th e  decay  tim e of th e  so rt of m agne- 
to sp h e ric  tw ist req u ired  for 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  is an  o rder 
o f m a g n itu d e  to o  large for s ta n d a rd  p a ra m e te rs . T he 
evo lu tion  could  also be p u re ly  due to  th e  th e rm a l com ­
p o n en t (Ozel & G uver 2007).
3.1.2. T im ing  Stability
S im ultaneous w ith  th e  slow evo lu tion  of th e  X -ray  flux, 
p u lsed  fraction , an d  sp ec tru m , th e  p u lsa r ’s ro ta t io n a l b e­
h av io r c lea rly  s tab ilized , w ith  th e  source sp inn ing  dow n 
re la tiv e ly  sm o o th ly  a t  a value close to  th e  lo n g -te rm  aver­
age in  2004-2006 (Fig. 1 a ) . W hereas  p rev iously  th is  A X P 
d is tin g u ish ed  itse lf  from  o th e rs  by  defying a t te m p ts  a t 
p hase-coheren t tim in g  an d  exh ib itin g  la rge to rq u e  vari­
a tio n s  (Fig. 1 b), in  2004-2006, 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  resem ­
b led , from  a tim in g  p o in t o f view, o th e r  A X P s w hich 
are  re la tiv e ly  s ta b le  ro ta to rs , a t  leas t w hen n o t g litch ing  
(e.g. K asp i e t al. 1999; D ib  e t al. 2007a). T h is  behav io r 
d em o n s tra te s  a c lear re la tio n sh ip  betw een  tim in g  an d  ra ­
d ia tiv e  p ro p ertie s , an d  th a t  th e  “noise” seen in  th e  fre­
qu ency  d eriva tive  d u rin g  2001-2004 is likely physically  
d ifferen t from  th e  “tim in g  noise” observed  u b iq u ito u sly  
in  rad io  p u lsa rs  an d  in  o therw ise  rad ia tiv e ly  s ta b le  A X Ps.
In  th e  co n tex t o f th e  m a g n e ta r  m odel, m agnetospheric  
ac tiv ity  can  accoun t for b o th  to rq u e  an d  X -ray  flux vari­
ability , a lth o u g h  th e  form er is m ost sensitive to  cu rren ts  
ancho red  closest to  th e  m ag n etic  poles, so th a t  on ly  a 
b ro a d  co rre la tio n  betw een  flux an d  to rq u e  is expected  
(T hom pson  e t al. 2002) an d  indeed  is seen w hen consid­
ering  m an y  A X P s an d  SG R s (M arsden  & W h ite  2001). 
T h a t  th e  to rq u e  an d  lum in o sity  in  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
do  n o t vary  sim u ltan eo u sly  or in  a c learly  co rre la ted  
w ay is th u s  n o t necessarily  p ro b lem atic  if  th e  m agne- 
to sp h e ric  c u rre n t con figu ra tion  is changing , a lth o u g h  it 
does d em o n s tra te  th a t  th e  m a g n e ta r  m odel in  th is  p a r­
tic u la r  reg a rd  is n o t s tro n g ly  p red ic tive .
9A lth o u g h  th e  m a g n e ta r  m odel is favored, it h as  also 
been  suggested  th a t  accre tio n  from  a fossil deb ris  disk 
cou ld  exp lain  A X P  sp in  ch a rac te r is tic s  (C h a tte r je e  e t al. 
2000; A lpar 2001) as well as all aspec ts  o f th e  b ro a d  b an d  
em ission (E r ta n  & C aliskan  2006). W hile it  is now  ev­
id e n t th a t  accre tio n  alone c a n n o t be responsib le  for all 
observed  p ro p ertie s , m ost n o ta b ly  th e  energetic  X -ray  
b u rs ts , a “h y b rid ” m odel has  been  invoked th a t  p u ts  
a  th in  debris  d isk  a ro u n d  a h igh ly  m agnetized  pu lsa r 
(Eksi & A lpar 2003). In  th is  h y b rid  case, b o th  th e  p e r­
s is ten t lum in o sity  an d  p u lsa r sp in  dow n are re la te d  to  
th e  m ass tran sfe r  ra te , M . A ccording to  G K 04 , w ho 
com pare  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937’s to rq u e  changes w ith  changes 
in  R X T E  pu lsed  flux, th e  scale of th e ir  v a riab ility  does 
n o t obey  an  ex p ected  re la tio n sh ip  for an  accre tin g  p u l­
sa r undergo ing  spin-dow n, th u s  p resen tin g  a challenge 
to  m odels of fossil d isk  accretion . I t  cou ld  be argued , 
how ever, th a t  since on ly  th e  pu lsed  flux P X was being  
m on ito red , th e  to ta l  X -ray  lum inosity  L X is still an  u n ­
know n q u an tity . W e add ress th is  by  using  th e  q u a n ti­
ta tiv e  co rre la tio n  we es tab lish  betw een  pu lsed  fraction  
P f  an d  to ta l  u n ab so rb e d  flux FX  (d iscussed in  § 3.2.2 
a n d  show n in  F ig. 6 ) to  sim u la te  a well sam p led  se t of 
phase-averaged  flux d a ta  as a function  of R X T E  pu lsed  
flux P X , given th a t  P f  is s im ply  P X / F X . T h e  resu ltin g  
“new ” to ta l  flux, F X , is show n in F ig u re  1d, along w ith  
v in  F ig u re  1b for com parison . A t its  m ost variab le  in  
2002-2004, th e  ab so lu te  value of v changed  by  a fac to r 
of > 10  in  less th a n  a year, w hile th e  m ax im al change in  
to ta l  u n ab so rb e d  flux is a fac to r o f ^ 6  from  p ea k  to  qu i­
escence. N ote th a t  these  v a ria tio n s a re  n o t sim ultaneous. 
F or a p u lsa r experiencing  a sp in-dow n to rq u e  due to  m ass 
accre tio n  w hile in  a quas i-equ ilib rium  “trac k in g ” phase  
(i.e. th e  A X P  phase), a s tro n g  co rre la tio n  d escribed  by 
L X <x |v |7/3 can  be derived  from  C h a tte rje e  e t al. (2000, 
eq u a tio n  3), w here th e  m ag n itu d es  of to rq u e  an d  v are 
p ro p o rtio n a l, th e  rad iu s  of th e  m ag n eto sp h ere  is defined 
b y  th e  A lfen rad iu s  w hich is also a function  of M , an d  
L X <x M . T hus, a  fac to r of > 10  change in  v shou ld  
b e  reflected  by  a fac to r o f >200  sim u ltan eo u s change in  
L X , an d  th u s  F X , if th is  m odel is co rrec t. C lea rly  th is  is 
n o t observed, ren d e rin g  th is  p a r tic u la r  accre tion  scenario  
unlikely. T h is p o in t is fu rth e r  em phasized  by  th e  signifi­
c a n t tim e offset betw een  th e  changes in  to rq u e  an d  flux. 
O verall, th e  fact th a t  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937’s long h is to ry  of 
h igh ly  irreg u la r sp in-dow n is m irro red  by  tre n d s  in  its 
X -ray  em ission on ly  in  a b ro ad , ra th e r  th a n  s tr ic t, sense 
s tro n g ly  suggests th a t  ac tive  accre tio n  is n o t h ap p en in g  
in  th is  case.
3.1.3. Near-IR Quiescence
O u r orig inal p u rp o se  for m ak ing  sim u ltaneous 
C X O /H S T  obse rva tions w as to  com pare  low-level near- 
IR  a n d  X -ray  flux an d  sp e c tra l changes, w ith  each 
observed  w ith  th e  sam e in s tru m e n t, in  o rd er to  look 
for co rre la tions. G iven th a t  th e  n ea r-IR  source h ad  
faded  considerab ly  in  th e  H S T  observa tions, ren d e r­
ing  it  on ly  m arg in a lly  d e tec ted  in  2006, th is  w as n o t 
possib le. C o m p ared  to  th e  hand fu l o f n ea r-IR  d e tec­
tio n s m ade  th ro u g h o u t 2002-2003 (see F ig . 5) i t  is c lear 
th a t  2005-2006 m ark ed  a p e rio d  of n ea r-IR  quiescence in  
1E 1048 .1 -5 9 3 7 . A t th e  tim e of th e  2005 V L T  observa­
tio n s in  w hich th e  A X P  w as fa in tly  seen in  K S-b an d , its
flux w as consis ten t w ith  th e  la s t d e tec tio n  in  m id-2003. 
W ith  H S T  in  2006 we find  th a t  its  H  an d  J  m ag n itu d es 
have d ro p p ed  lower th a n  ever before observed. T h ere  is 
m arg in a l evidence for n ea r-IR  flux v a riab ility  d u rin g  qu i­
escence on co m p arab ly  sh o rt tim escales to  th e  variab il­
ity  in  X -ray  sp e c tra l p a ra m e te rs , a lth o u g h  closely spaced  
n ea r-IR  m o n ito rin g  observa tions are req u ired  to  confirm  
th is .
T h a t th e  n ea r-IR  faded rou g h ly  in  concert w ith  th e  
X -ray  flux is no tab le , suggesting  a co rre la tio n  sim ilar 
to  th a t  seen in  A X P  1E 2259+586 (T am  e t al. 2004). 
T h is is d iscussed  fu rth e r  below. H ow ever such  a cor­
re la tio n  can  be arg u ed  to  be ex p ected  in  b o th  th e  
m a g n e ta r  an d  d isk  m odels. In  th e  m a g n e ta r  m odel it 
w ould im p ly  th a t  th e  n ea r-IR  em ission is m agnetospheric  
an d  hence varies, as do  th e  X -rays, w hen  th e  m agne- 
to sp h eric  con figu ra tion  varies (Heyl & H ern q u ist 2005; 
B eloborodov  & T ho m p so n  2007). In  th e  d isk  m odel, a 
co rre la tio n  betw een  n ea r-IR  em ission an d  X -ray  flux is 
n a tu ra lly  ex p ected  since th e  p u ta tiv e  d isk  is h ea te d  v ia 
X -ray  illu m in a tio n  (E r ta n  e t al. 2006; W ang e t al. 2006), 
how ever w hy th e  to rq u e  shou ld  have varied  s tro n g ly  an d  
n on -sim u ltaneously  is a puzzle (see above).
In  an y  case, th e  concurrence of th e  n ea r-IR  an d  X -ray  
quiescence an d  th e  tim in g  s ta b ili ty  is un likely  to  be an  
acciden t. Sim ilarly, th e  p resence of th e  tw o flares an d  
th e  subsequen t s tro n g  to rq u e  changes a re  also n o t likely 
to  be by  chance.
3.2. The 2007 M arch E ve n t and  its A fte rm a th
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  rea c tiv a te d  in  2007 M arch, w hen  a 
su d d en  pu lsed  flux increase  w as observed  (Fig. 1c), ac­
com pan ied  by  a la rge sp in -up  glitch, th e  de ta ils  of w hich 
will ap p e a r elsew here (D ib e t al., in  p re p a ra tio n ) . O ur 
follow-up X -ray  observa tions w ith  C X O  an d  S w ift  show  
th a t  th e  sp e c tra l p a ra m e te rs , pu lse shape, to ta l  flux, an d  
pu lsed  frac tion  are d ra s tica lly  changed  since th is  flare oc­
cu rred  (Figs. 2 an d  4 ) . In  p a rtic u la r, th e  to ta l  X -ray  flux 
w as > 7  tim es g rea te r  in  th e  2 - 1 0  keV  b a n d  com pared  
w ith  quiescence, w hile th e  pu lsed  frac tion  decreased  from  
^ 7 5 %  to  ^ 2 0 % . C o m p ared  to  th e  p rev ious lo n g -te rm  
flares from  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , th e  onse t o f th is  event to o k  
p lace  m ore qu ick ly  by  a fac to r of > 4 , th e  p ea k  pu lsed  flux 
is ^ 10% g rea te r, a n d  th e  “h igh” s ta te  ap p e a rs  to  be la s t­
ing  longer. O p tica l an d  n ea r-IR  follow-up w ith  th e  M ag­
ellan Telescope an d  V L T  (W ang e t al. 2007; Israe l e t al. 
2007) reveal an  increase in  b o th  I  an d  K S-b a n d  of ~ 1 .3  
m ag. V ery recently , R ea e t al. (2007) re p o rte d  on X M M  
ToO observa tions, an d  revealed  th a t  n ea rly  th ree  m on ths 
afte r th e  flare onse t, th e  to ta l  X -ray  flux h as  decreased  
sligh tly  b u t is still ^ 5  tim es b rig h te r  th a n  in  quiescence.
3.2.1. Near-IR Enhancement
P reviously , an  an ti-co rre la tio n  betw een  n ea r-IR  an d  
X -ray  flux in  th is  A X P  w as suggested , based  on  th e  
co rrespondence of th e  h ighest n ea r-IR  d e tec tio n  w ith  a 
low p o in t in  X -ray  p u lsed  flux17 (D u ran t & van  K erkw ijk  
2005). G iven th e  new  m easu rem en ts  from  b o th  before 
an d  a fte r th e  recen t event, such  an  an ti-co rre la tio n  is 
h igh ly  questionab le . T h e  significant rise in  n ea r-IR  flux
17 Note that an error in Figure 4 of Durant & van Kerkwijk 
(2005) places the brightest K s flux on the wrong date; we have 
corrected this in our Figure 5c.
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now  ap p e a rs  co rre la te d  w ith  th e  m ost recen t X -ray  flare. 
In teresting ly , in  2002, a h igh  n ea r-IR  d e tec tio n  w as be­
tw een  th e  tw o X -ray  flares; th is  suggests th a t  th e  n ea r-IR  
em ission is n o t ex ac tly  co rre la te d  w ith  th e  X -rays, b u t 
ra th e r  an  en hancem en t can  precede, follow, or la s t longer 
th a n  an  X -ray  enhancem en t. A n ea r-IR  b rig h ten in g  p re ­
ceding an  X -ray  en h an cem en t w ould ru le  o u t illu m in a ted  
d isk  m odels for th is  source; frequen t m id- o r n ea r-IR  ob­
se rva tions are req u ired  to  check th is . As discussed  above, 
A X P  1E 2259+ 586 also d em o n s tra te d  s tro n g ly  co rre la ted  
n ea r-IR  an d  X -ray  flux decay  following its  la rge 2002 
o u tb u rs t (T am  e t al. 2004), b u t in  co n tra s t, 4U 0142+61 
was h igh ly  variab le  in  th e  n ea r-IR  desp ite  X -ray  s ta b ili ty  
(D u ran t & van K erkw ijk  2006c), an d  has show n no ev­
idence of n ea r-IR  changes co inciding w ith  X -ray  b u rs ts  
(G onzalez e t al., in  p re p a ra tio n ) . N ote th a t  th e  claim  
of co rre la te d  flux decay  in  th e  case of X T E  J1 8 1 0 -1 9 7  
(R ea e t al. 2004) is u n d e r  d isp u te  (C am ilo  e t al. 2007). 
Such inco n sis ten t beh av io u r is puzzling  for b o th  th e  m ag- 
n e ta r  an d  d isk  m odels.
3.2.2. Correlation between Pulsed Fraction and Total Flux
O ne conclusion to  be d raw n  from  F igu res  1 d an d  1e 
is th a t  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937’s pu lsed  frac tion  P f  is s tro n g ly  
an ti-co rre la ted  w ith  th e  to ta l  X -ray  flux FX , a tre n d  al­
re a d y  no ticed  by  T iengo  e t al. (2005) an d  G avriil e t al. 
(2006). Now, w ith  ou r la rger sam ple of d a ta  covering 
a w ider dynam ic  range , we can  q u an tify  th is  co rre la ­
tion : we find a pow er-law  dependence of P f  <x  FX 
w here n  =  - 0 .4 6  ±  0.02 (see F ig. 6 ) , w ith  F X in  th e  
2 - 1 0  keV  range . In  fitting , we se t th e  index  as a  free 
p a ra m e te r , ie. n o t tie d  to  an y  m odel; therefo re , som e 
sc a tte r  is expected , as ev iden t in  th e  la rge x^  =  9.36 
p ro d u ced  by  th e  fit (v =  14 dof). However, in  find­
ing th e  u n c e r ta in ty  on n , we have scaled  th e  P f  d a ta  
u n ce rta in tie s  to  force x^  =  1, effectively scaling  u p  a n 
as well. A sim ilar co rre la tio n  h as been  p roposed  in  an ­
o th e r  A X P, 1RXS J 1 7 0 8 4 9 .0 -400910 (D ib e t al. 2007a), 
a lth o u g h  in  th a t  case it  is such th a t  th e  pu lsed  flux re­
m ains n ea rly  co n s ta n t in  th e  presence of >50%  to ta l  flux 
changes (C am p an a  e t al. 2007).
How could  an  increase  in  phase-averaged  flux be m et 
w ith  a s im u ltaneous decrease in  pu lsed  frac tion?  A grow ­
ing h o t sp o t on  th e  n e u tro n -s ta r  surface, a  resu lt of ei­
th e r  a chang ing  m a g n itu d e  or con figu ration  of re tu rn in g  
m ag n eto sp h eric  cu rren ts  o r in te rn a l processes, cou ld  a t 
least in  p rincip le  p ro d u ce  such an  effect, if th e  in itia l h o t 
sp o t size w ere large enough th a t  its  size as viewed from  a 
d is ta n t observer w ere a sign ifican t frac tion  of th e  ste lla r  
surface. W e n o te  th a t  Ozel & G uver (2007) suggest th a t  
m a g n e ta r  afterg low s m ay  b e  d o m in a te d  by  surface th e r ­
m al, ra th e r  th a n  m agnetospheric , changes; d e ta iled  sim u­
la tio n s  of A X P  p u lsa tio n s using  g rav ita tio n a l ligh t b en d ­
ing an d  ap p ro p ria te  ra d ia tio n  beam in g  functions (e.g. 
D edeo e t al. 2001) in  a d d itio n  to  m ag n eto sp h eric  sc a t­
te rin g  (T hom pson  e t al. 2002; F ernandez & T hom pson  
2007) a re  needed  to  see if th e  observed  co rre la tio n  can  
b e  rep roduced .
3.2.3. Correlation between Hardness and Total Flux
A p red ic tio n  m ade by  th e  tw is ted  m agnetosphere  
m odel of T ho m p so n  e t al. (2002) is th a t  en h an ced  em is­
sion shou ld  also be sp e c tra lly  h ard e r, since b o th  are asso­
c ia te d  w ith  la rg e r m ag neto spheric  tw is t angles. Indeed,
we observed  a co rre la tio n  betw een  th e  to ta l  X -ray  flux 
a n d  sp e c tra l hardness: see F ig u re  6 . S im ilar b ehav iou r 
h as  also been  re p o rte d  in  1RXS J 1 7 0 8 4 9 .0 -400910 
(R ea e t al. 2005a; C a m p a n a  e t al. 2007). T h is  can  be 
in te rp re te d  as a con firm ation  of an  im p o r ta n t m a g n e ta r  
m odel p red ic tion , n am ely  th a t  b o th  th e  sp e c tra l h a rd ­
ness an d  th e  to ta l  flux shou ld  increase for an  increas­
ing  m ag n eto sp h eric  tw ist angle (T hom pson  e t al. 2002). 
H ard en in g  of th e  sp e c tru m  m igh t also be an  expected  
effect o f increased  lum inosity  if a  large in jec tion  of th e r ­
m al seed p h o to n s  is re p e a te d ly  u p -sc a tte re d  du e  to  reso­
n a n t cyc lo tron  sc a tte r in g  feedback processes in  th e  m ag­
neto sphere , th e re b y  sh ifting  th e  p h o to n  energies h igher. 
R ecen tly  Ozel & G uver (2007) have suggested  th a t  th e  
h a rd n e ss-in ten s ity  co rre la tio n  in  m a g n e ta rs  is a resu lt of 
p u re ly  surface th e rm a l changes, w ith  no  change in  th e  
m ag n eto sp h eric  configuration . I t  w ould be in te res tin g  to  
ap p ly  th e ir  m odel to  th e  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  d a ta  as th e y  
sp a n  a m uch g rea te r  dynam ic ran g e  in  flux th a n  d id  th e  
sources s tu d ied  b y  Ozel & G uver (2007). T h is is beyond  
th e  scope of ou r p ap e r, how ever.
3.2.4. 2007 Pulse Profile Changes
As seen in  th e  C X O  d a ta  o b ta in ed  a fte r 2007 M arch, 
th e  pu lse profile o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  changed  a b ru p tly  
a fte r th e  X -ray  flux en h an cem en t an d  g litch . Several 
new  harm o n ics  a re  c lea rly  visible, an d  are p resen t in  
a la rge ly  en erg y -in d ep en d en t w ay (Fig. 4 ) . T h is e x tra  
pow er in  th e  h igher harm on ics c lea rly  signals a com ­
p lica tio n  of th e  surface a n d /o r  m ag n eto sp h eric  config­
u ra tio n . T h is  change c o n tra s ts  w ith  th a t  seen afte r th e  
2002 o u tb u rs t o f 1E 2259+586, w hich involved m ain ly  an  
exchange of pow ers betw een  th e  fu n d am en ta l an d  first 
harm on ic , w ith  h igher harm on ics rem ain in g  re la tive ly  
u n ch an g ed  (W oods e t al. 2004). Also, th e  change con­
tr a s ts  w ith  th a t  seen d u rin g  th e  1998 S G R  1900+14 g ian t 
flare, in  w hich th e  S G R  pulse profile sim plified g rea tly  
im m ed ia te ly  p o st-fla re  (G ogus e t al. 2002). However, 
th e  opposite  occured  followed th e  2004 g ian t flare from  
S G R  1 8 0 6 -2 0  (P a lm er e t al. 2005), w hen  a sinusoidal- 
to -com plex  evo lu tion  in  pu lse m orpho logy  to o k  place, 
s im ilar to  th a t  o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 . T h is  d iv e rs ity  of 
b ehav io rs in  m a g n e ta rs  p o s t-o u tb u rs t is p ro b lem atic  for 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  u nderly ing  physics; indeed  it  ind ica tes 
a w ide v arie ty  of phenom enon  phase  space, w hich itse lf 
m u st be exp la ined  by  m odels. T h e  p ecu lia r suppression  
o f th e  4 th  harm o n ic  in  th e  p o st-g litch  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
profile is p a r tic u la r ly  puzzling  to  us; p e rh a p s  it  ind ica tes 
an  im p o r ta n t an d  unchangeab le  sy m m etry  in  th e  com ­
b in ed  em ission an d  view ing geom etries, or p e rh a p s  it is 
a chance occurence an d  will n o t occur aga in  in  fu tu re  
events.
3.2.5. 2007 April Spectral Feature?
In  th e  C X O  o b se rva tion  m ade  on  2007 A pril 6 , th e  
one closest to  an d  ju s t  a fte r  th e  2007 M arch  event, 
th e  X -ray  sp e c tru m  of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  cou ld  n o t be 
well fit by  a sim ple co n tin u u m  m odel, in  c o n tra s t w ith  
th e  o th e r  d a ta se ts . W e iden tified  a possib le ab so rp ­
tio n  line n ea r 2.7 keV, th o u g h  we n o te  th a t  th e  spec­
tr a l  m odel inc lud ing  th is  line is s till n o t a  good  fit to  
th e  d a ta . T h is  suggests th a t  o th e r  low-level fea tu res 
m ay  be p resen t as well, inc lud ing  a possib le fea tu re  a t
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Fig. 6.— X-ray flux dependent properties of 1E 1048.1-5937, from 6 years of observations with CXO (squares), XMM  (triangles), and 
Swift (circles). Left: Pulsed fraction vs. total unabsorbed flux, both in 2-10 keV. The solid black line shows the best-fit power law that 
describes the correlation between the two quantities. Right: Hardness ratio vs. total unabsorbed 2-10 keV flux. The hardness ratio is 
defined as (S -  H )/(S  +  H ) where S  and H are the phase-averaged count rates in the 1 -3  and 3-10 keV bands, respectively.
rou g h ly  h a lf  th e  above lin e ’s energy, ~ 1 .3  keV. T h e  p u ­
ta tiv e  2.7 keV  line jo in s th e  grow ing list o f puzzling  
an d  som etim es s ta tis t ic a lly  m arg in a l A X P /S G R  spec­
tra l  fea tu res (Ib rah im  e t al. 2002, 2003; R ea e t al. 2003, 
2005a). E xam ples of som e fea tu re  d e tec tio n s th a t  are  
c learly  s ta tis t ic a lly  significant are, in te resting ly , r e p e a t­
ed ly  n ea r  ^ 1 3  keV, e.g. in  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  (G avriil e t al. 
2002, 2006), in  X T E  J 1 8 1 0 -1 9 7  (W oods e t al. 2005), an d  
very  recen tly  A X P  4U 0142+61 (G avriil e t al. 2007, an d  
G avriil e t al., in  p re p a ra tio n ) . T h e  fea tu re  we see in  
th e  2007 A pril d a ta  for 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  are  un like any  
of these. I t  is p e rh a p s  m ore rem in iscen t of th e  ab so rp ­
tio n  fea tu res seen in  som e “iso la ted  n e u tro n  s ta rs ” (e.g. 
B ignam i e t al. 2003; van  K erkw ijk  e t al. 2004), and , if 
s im ilarly  in te rp re te d  as an  elec tron  cyc lo tron  line, im ­
plies a m agnetic  field of ~  3 x 1011 G, o r ~  6 x 1014 G 
for a p ro to n  cyc lo tron  line. T h e  la t te r  value is o f course 
m ore in  line w ith  th e  field ex p ected  n ea r th e  surface of a 
m a g n e ta r. However, th e  fea tu re  could  also be an  a tom ic 
tra n s itio n  (e.g. M ori & H o 2007); i t  is difficult to  know  
given th e  p resen t d a ta . R egard less, th e  sp e c tru m  10 days 
la te r, on  2007 A pril 16, show ed no such fea tu res, in d ic a t­
ing th a t  w h atev er th e ir  orig in , it h a d  subsided , an d  on  a 
sh o rte r  tim escale  th a n  th a t  o f an y  profile o r flux re lax ­
ation .
3.2.6. Comparison of the 2007 1E 1048.1-5937 Event with 
Other S im ilar Events
T h e 2001-2002 flares observed  in  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  are 
un ique in  th a t  th e y  h a d  very  well resolved rise tim es of 
m an y  weeks (G K 04). T h e  2007 A pril event, by  co n tra s t, 
involved an  X -ray  pu lsed  flux en h an cem en t th a t  rose a t 
least 4 tim es faster. In  th is  sense it  is p e rh a p s  m ore sim ­
ila r to  th e  2002 o u tb u rs t of 1E 2259+586 (K asp i e t al.
2003), a lth o u g h  in  th a t  case a b rie f rise could  have been  
m issed by  th e  sp arse  m on ito ring . D uring  th a t  o u tb u rs t, 
1E 2259+586 ex h ib ited  an  o rd er-o f-m agn itude  increase 
in  pu lsed  an d  phase-averaged  flux, as well as num erous 
o th e r  changes inc lud ing  (b u t n o t lim ited  to ) ^ 8 0  SGR-
like b u rs ts . S im ilarly  to  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , b o th  th e  to ­
ta l an d  pu lsed  flux increased  d u rin g  th e  1E 2259+586 
o u tb u rs t, an d  th e  pu lsed  frac tio n  decreased , going from  
23% in  quiescence dow n to  15% (W oods e t al. 2004). 
However, th e  pu lsed  frac tion  w as n o t as t ig h tly  cor­
re la ted  to  th e  pu lsed  flux: th e  pu lsed  frac tio n  recov­
ered  w ith in  ^ 3  days (Zhu e t al. 2007), w hereas th e  flux 
to o k  several m o n th s  to  re tu rn  to  its  p re -o u tb u rs t value 
(W oods e t al. 2004). In  te rm s  of energetics, th e  to ta l 
energy  in  2 - 1 0  keV  released  in  th e  1E 2259+ 586  o u t­
b u rs t w as 3 x 1039 erg  an d  2 x 1040 erg  d u rin g  th e  rap id  
an d  g rad u a l decay  com ponen ts , respectively  (see T able 5 
of W oods e t al. 2004). F or 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , we es tim a te  
th a t  u p  to  2007 A pril 28, th e  d a te  o f th e  la s t CXO obser­
vation , th e  to ta l  energy  em itte d  is com parab le , rough ly
7 x 1039 erg  ( 2 - 1 0  keV ), based  on  th e  pu lsed  fraction- 
to ta l  flux co rre la tio n  an d  assum ing  a d is tan ce  of 2.7 kpc 
(G aensler e t al. 2005), o r 8 x 1040 erg  assum ing  9.0 kpc 
(D u ran t & van  K erkw ijk  2006a). N ear-IR  flux variab il­
ity, possib ly  (in th e  case of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 ) an d  likely 
(in 1E 2259+586) co rre la te d  to  X -ray  flux, w as observed  
following b o th  events. T h a t  th e  2007 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
event c learly  involved a la rge ro ta t io n a l g litch , as d id  
th e  2002 1E 2259+ 586 event, is also a com m onality , al­
th o u g h  g litches a t  th e  tim e of th e  2001-2002 flares could  
easily  have been  m issed because of th e  la rge am oun t 
o f tim in g  noise an d  ou r in a b ility  to  ph ase  connect th e  
d a ta  a t  th a t  tim e (D ib e t al., in  p re p a ra tio n ) . SGR- 
like b u rs ts  from  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  have n o t been  observed  
th u s  far in  2007, b u t th a t  does n o t p rec lude th e ir  exis­
tence given th a t  ou r observ ing  d u ty  cycle is so low. Sim ­
ila r to  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , 1E 2259+586 ex h ib ited  a pulse 
profile change, a lb e it one involving on ly  th e  fundam en­
ta l an d  first harm onic , in  co n s tra s t to  th e  ap p earan ce  of 
h igher h arm o n ic  s tru c tu re  in  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 . F inally , 
as in  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , sp e c tra l h a rd e n in g  w as observed  
d u rin g  th e  1E 2259+586 flare. T h u s overall, th e  2007 
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  event h as  p rac tica lly  all p ro p e rtie s  con­
s is ten t w ith  th e  2002 1E 2259+ 586 event, b u t differs from
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its  ea rlie r flares p rim a rily  by  rise tim e.
T h e  tra n s ie n t A X P  X T E  J 1 8 1 0 - 197 p resen ts  an ­
o th e r  in te res tin g  exam ple  for com parison . T his 
AX P, w hich “tu rn e d -o n ” in  la te  2002 or ea rly  2003 
(Ib rah im  e t al. 2004), h as  been  s te ad ily  declin ing in  X- 
ray  flux since, reach ing  a p p a re n t quiescence in  2005­
2006 (G o tth e lf  & H alp e rn  2007). U n fo rtuna te ly , very  
lit tle  is know n a b o u t th e  onse t o f enhanced  em ission, 
ie., w h e th e r it w as accom pan ied  by  a g litc h /b u rs t,  or 
w h a t th e  tim escale  of th e  rise was. W hile th e  ex­
p o n en tia l decay  tim escale  of several years does resem ­
ble th a t  of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937’s 2001-2002 post-flare  be­
hav io r, how  th e  m ost recen t flare will fade is as yet 
u n d e te rm in ed . F u rth e rm o re , th e  p eak  an d  qu iescen t 
fluxes of X T E  J 1 8 1 0 - 197 differed by  a m uch  g rea te r 
am o u n t, n ea rly  2 o rders o f m a g n itu d e  (G o tth e lf  e t al.
2004), w hile th e  recen t to ta l  2 - 1 0  keV  flux increase 
in  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  w as by  a fac to r of ~ 7 . S pectrally , 
X T E  J 1 8 1 0 - 197 w as h a rd e r  in  o u tb u rs t an d  softer in  qu i­
escence, sim ilar to  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 , w hen m odelled  as 2- 
te m p e ra tu re  b lack b o d y  (G o tth e lf  & H alp e rn  2007) or as 
a  b lack b o d y  p lus pow er law  (W . Zhu, p riv a te  com m uni­
ca tio n ). O ne m a jo r  d is tin c tio n , how ever, is th e  clear ev­
idence for a positive co rre la tio n  betw een  pu lsed  fraction  
a n d  to ta l  flux in  X T E  J 1 8 1 0 - 197 (G o tth e lf  & H alp e rn  
2007). W hile  it m ay  be te m p tin g  to  link  th e  tran sien ce  
of X T E  J 1 8 1 0 - 197 to  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937-like post-fla ring  
behav iou r, th e  d iss im ilarities are  im p o r ta n t an d  rem ind  
us th a t  we m ay  b e  com paring  m ere coincidences.
C o m p ared  to  th e  S G R  g ia n t flares, ra re  events in  
w hich an  enorm ous am o u n t o f b ro a d  b a n d  energy  
(1044 -  1046 erg; H urley  e t al. 2005) is o u tp u t, th e  
1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  event is o rd ers  of m a g n itu d e  less en ­
ergetic . G ian t flares release m ost o f th e ir  energy  in  a 
sh o r t (< 1  s), in itia l 7 -ra y  spike, a p ro p e r ty  n o t observed  
in  th is  event, a lth o u g h  a sm all in itia l b u rs t cou ld  have 
been  m issed. F u rth e rm o re , th e  2007 event is p rolonged, 
a n d  w hile g ian t flares do  g rad u a lly  decay, th e  am o u n t of 
energy  in  th e  ta il is u sua lly  sm all co m p ared  to  th a t  of 
th e  spike (W oods e t al. 2004; H urley  e t al. 2005).
O n  th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  g rad u a l evo lu tion  of th e  persis­
te n t  p ro p ertie s  seen before an d  a fte r th e  2004 D ecem ber 
g ia n t flare o f S G R  1 8 0 6 -2 0  do show  som e resem blance 
to  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5937’s behav iou r. D uring  th is  p re-flare 
p e rio d  of en h an ced  b u rs t ac tiv ity  in  S G R  1 8 0 6 -2 0  th a t  
b eg an  in  m id-2003, th e  p u lsa r to rq u e , pu lsed  flux, to ­
ta l  flux, an d  h ard n ess  increased  on a  ^ y e a r  tim escale , 
p eak in g  several m o n th s  before th e  g ian t flare o ccu rred  in  
2004 D ecem ber, an d  con tinu ing  to  decline well a fte r th e  
flare epoch  (W oods e t al. 2007). T h e  g rad u a l changes, 
p a r tic u la rly  th e  w ell-resolved fac to r of > 2  increase in 
to ta l  u n ab so rb e d  flux, p e rh a p s  resem ble th e  2001-2002 
events o f 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  m ore th a n  th e  2007 event. 
As w ith  1E 1048 .1 -5 9 3 7 , a  co rre la tio n  w as found b e­
tw een sp e c tra l h a rd n ess  an d  in te n s ity  in  S G R  1 8 0 6 -2 0 , 
a n d  th e re  a p p e a red  to  be som e so rt o f physical con­
n ec tio n  betw een  frequency  deriva tive  (or to rq u e) evo­
lu tio n  an d  v a riab ility  in  th e  sp e c tru m  an d  pu lsed  flux
(M ereg h e tti e t al. 2005; W oods e t al. 2007). However, in  
S G R  1 8 0 6 -2 0 , th e re  w as no  evidence for a co rre la tio n  
b etw een  th e  phase-averaged  flux, w hich likely peaked  
a ro u n d  2004 O ctober, an d  pu lsed  fraction , w hich w as s ta ­
ble in  th e  flux -enhanced  p re-flare  p e rio d  b u t w as lower 
th a n  average in  ea rly  2005 w hen th e  p e rs is ten t flux h ad  
ap p ro ach ed  qu iescen t levels (R ea e t al. 2005b). F u rth e r­
m ore, S G R  1 8 0 6 -2 0 ’s pu lse profile w as n o ticeab ly  m ore 
sinuso idal w hile b rig h te s t (W oods e t al. 2007), a lth o u g h  
th e  pu lse profile likely changed  as a  d irec t resu lts  of th e  
g ia n t flare, ra th e r  th a n  th e  slow evo lu tion  of p e rs is ten t 
flux.
4. CONCLUSIONS
W e have considered  ^ 1 0  y rs  of m u ltiw aveleng th  obser­
va tions of 1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7 . T h e  source, in  2004-2006, 
g rad u a lly  re laxed  a p p a re n tly  back  to  quiescence in  m ost 
respects , on ly  to  “aw aken” su d d en ly  in  th e  g litch /f la re  
event of 2007 M arch. B y  observ ing  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  
w hile qu iescen t, i t  h as  becom e a p p a re n t th a t  p rev ious 
in stab ilitie s  in  tim ing , X -ray  an d  n ea r-IR  flux w ere likely 
all linked to  th e  m a jo r  lo n g -te rm  flaring  events o f 2001­
2002, w hose n a tu re  is yet unknow n b u t likely includes 
changes in  th e  s te lla r m ag n e to sp h e re ’s c u rre n t configu­
ra tio n . T h e  asynchronous sp in  an d  X -ray  flux v ariab ility  
we have observed  is in co m p atib le  w ith  ex p e c ta tio n s  of 
th e  fossil d isk  accre tion  m odel. Follow ing th e  m ost re­
cen t 2007 event, we observed  to ta l  X -ray  flux v ariab ility  
t h a t  is s tro n g ly  co rre la te d  w ith  X -ray  pu lsed  fraction , X- 
ra y  sp e c tra l h ardness, an d  changes in  n ea r-IR  flux. T hese 
observa tions la rge ly  agree w ith  ex p e c ta tio n s  of th e  m ag- 
n e ta r  m odel. To d a te , th e  1E 1 0 4 8 .1 -5 9 3 7  2007 event is 
ongoing, as is con tin u ed  m u ltiw aveleng th  m on ito ring .
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